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KATIIAIiALI

]\4argi is furctioning as a Kalivogam from 1991-92 onwards. Lrndcr this svstem, the artistes
are pradcd as Upadeshtalu Advastlunanl Onnamkida ldarharanL Lunithararn ct;. Traini[g
and performance go on side bl side. b,r'a group of artistes who are held together for long
pcnods. L-pholding of tradition and classicisrn in the staging of prcgranuncs is thc mosr
rmportant concem.

The general decline in the popularih, of classicial arts c&r to some e)itent be attributed to lact
of larietl in the ex:lant r+ertoire. Ir,laryi has been countering this all along bl selecting a
variery of themcs from the classicial thcalle itself - themes. $hich were ong€ very poular. but
disap'peared later fiom the stage. in line *ith the general decline of the arts thetnsefueA.

*- ol.ac h orith a s erizs,

The lale Shri D.Appukftan Nair dereloped the sl€ing of \alachffitha into a ne* forrnat
altogcthcr. This m€num opus of Kathaliali has in-finite theatrical scopc; drawing upon thc
related literatwe and dereloping the sequences. giling emphasis to the poetic aspects of this all
timc grcal literary crcation. Shd D,A.Naf did an inmense amount of research on this ard
wlote down a very detailcd performance manual. Accordiog to this format Nalachrritha lst
dayltselfwill take about l? days to complete.

Thc perforraance manuals for days 1 and 2 have already been printed by N{argi and is avaialble
ior tho use of art lowrs. Dav 3 is being prinled-

Nalacharitham day I was staged in the elaborat€ lunrgi fomat during rhe year (vide list of
prograrnncs)

Anothr progamme of \{argi as may be well tno*n 4fo*, is the prescntation of currsftty
popular themes (usualh. p'rcsented as abridged vcrsions laiting anlrhing betweeq 45 minutes to
3 houn) in their enlircty, as concsived and intcndcd bl, rhe plalnright, This talies a long
session of successive stagings to complete a play. In the process, creative interpregions are also
added to such sectioru of the pla1, which proride the required scop€ for such poetic
embellislunents and elaboration. In this formal each session is a new prese[latton, a creati\€
challetlge for actor, singq and pcroussionist alikgto continuously hone thsir rcspcctivc creative
ldgnts and gre.tly helps to revitalise the afl.

The ewr poprdar classics of Kottayathu Thampuran Kalakeya Vadhom was completed during
thc year. Rajasooyan was presented frluy. ovcr .1 drls.



KOODTI'ATTOM & N_4NGI!'.{RI(OOTnr

The we€14 Koooryaanom shows. as per ongoing programme of suppofl bl th€ Kendra Sangeer
Nataka A-kadefll. continued during the yer. This is the sirfh lear of the SNA supported
schemc and 48 proglammes were stagcd during the yeal col'eting a widc rangcl drawing fiom
the vast repedoie built up in N{argi dudng thc prcvious yearu. (Please see list of programmes).
Thsre was sigrificant achievgmenl in taking thjs art to a wider audience. Programmes staged in
the city colleges werc !€n' successfii in sprcading the afi among the younger generation of
lovers of classical theafl:e.

'.. R-ECOG\-ITION AT THE L^iTER^iATIONAI LE\EL

Thc programrnes st2ecd at l{argi were inariabl-v watched tl a good number of foreign
tourists: particularb during lhe toudst season, The tourists consisted of bolh casual risiron as
well as theatre peGons. trl'hile the former rvere re4much impressed b1.the power and depth
of the histrionics of KoodiafiofiL the laner k€pl coming back to know more abour the finer
aspects ofthe art.

The weel-b' plogarnrnes are being video taped rcgularb b] a Geman prol'essor for purpose of
stu{ in the Sanskrit and Indoiogy- D?arrrncnr of the Uniaersit| of Tubingcn (Gcrmany.l.

Loodivattom was aiso selected for an international venture offirsion of arts. Two artistes each
from JaparL Korea- lndonesia- Bali India etc. rvere ihe participants in lhis cross cultural
theare presentation. The lndian artistes *'ere lrlargi \ladhu and UnnikGhnan \ambiar
O,lizhal,|.l). The proganmc tided Dragon Bond Rite rras sraged in lta\ (Bellagio Csnr.e)
dudng September 1996 and at theKenne4, Centle in \l"shington during June 1997.

PROGR;!\'OIIS STAGED DTIRING TIIE YEAR

The list ofprogarunes staged during the ),ear is appended.

FLTLRE PROGRAI!'1\fES

Relilal of lhe Kathaliali plays ?alazhirna0unam' and?oundralia Vadhom'. which have
exccllcnt scopg for the actors, Subhdradhananjayam Act tr and m in Koodiyattom and
developmelt of new episodcs in Nangiarkoothu from the 'Sreekishna Charitham' compilation
af,e contemplated in the ftrture programmes of Margi.

GOVERNMENT'GR{NT & RECOGMTION FOR THE KAIIYOGATT SYSTEM OF
[4ARGI

From 1991-92 on$ards, N4argi is funoioning more or less as a Kalivogam. A detailed pro-iecr
report w:rs submined to Govemment in June 1994 to formatv sanction the Kaliyogam s.vstem
in Margi and release the firll budget provision of Rs.5 lnths calrurked for tr Iargi.
Govemment sanction was received as per G.O.(Rr)No.126./951C.4D dt.29.3.1995. appror,ing
thc Kalivogam svstcm and relcasing an additional grant of Rs.z f,rlilu for this purpose. The
grant of R.s.5 Lakhs was continuicd for 1995-96 and 96-97 .



The itnpoftantJe&oes ofthe Ealiyogoot ltstcn ate:

1. Grading of anistcs under diffcrcnt calggorics lihc Upadoshtalu, Ad-v&sthanafiL Omankida"
Idatharam and Kunitharam as against rhe old s.vstem of T€achsrs and Stipendiaries sho were
paid oru].- stipsnds for 10 montlu in the -r"ear and had to leave the institurion on completion of
the time bound course lik€ 4 vears. 6 vears. etc. This led thsm noahere and th€ stipsndiades
had to l€ave the profession altogethgr for want of continued trainhg and performance
opportunities.

(2) Continuoos trainirg and performance side bl side ouou3hour thelife rime of the artistcs
and sraving togother as a well knit cohesile unit. nhich leads to high lwel production values.

(3) This lysrem is one mosl suilcd to r€srore the arts ro thct former glon bl enabling re\i\"ls.
creaive elaborations through a poetic reamenl gtc.

(.1) Therg is a conslant challense lo lhe creaiil€ ralents of th€ afljsres in elen, Foducfuion and
performance.

$'irh a grant of Rs.5 Ilkhs. the highest remuneralion ftal eould be paid to a senior artisre.
having more than 20 feals of senice. is Rs.l800 all inclusire. (The lowest is Ri.750 dl
inclusivc.;. Thcre arc 42 anistes (30 f.athaliali anistes and 12 Koodi!'asom) n'ho hare to bc
paid out ofthc grant ofRs.s Lalihs (whictl incidentag, is being utlised only for the pa),rnent
of salaries to the artistes)

Another distressing alp€ct is thal the anistes arc receMng the same salary for thelast 3 ycars;
with no compensation qhatsve! for the sli\Tooketing cost ofli\,ing.

The above matter with all details hare been submifted to Govemment for b€ing considered bl'
. conunittee formed b1'Go\,cnunent. It is eamestb hoped that the long awaited and much
noeded rolief will be extended to lhe vei-.\, low paid i,'largi anistes.

GO1TRNMENT OF INDIA GRANT

Th€ lr1uisr-v of HRD. GorEfirrncnt of India had bea kind cnough to nsond granl assistancc
to the \Iargi altiltes, by wal of salrry grant. from fte tr half of 94-95 onrvards. at the rate of
Rs.l.08 laLl$ perl"car. The oorunitlee would Lilic to placc on regord- our sincclc thanks to the
Govefunent oflndia for their gencrous gesrurc.
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.{CKNOWLEXrcBUENTS

Thc Conrnitcc wonld likc to @rcss its d€cp rtcbt of gBitdE io lhe Gor€rmrcnt of Kcrala
CIhr dAdtnctu of o|hlr., Touriln ed hblic R€latioosl Ths Kadra Srogrst Nat k
Aeadcny, thc ICCR ad drc Trava[coll Dqrrsm Bord.

Our sinccrc throtr arc drc to thc Prlrs h Csnrral ard in paaicular thc lcading prpsrs litc
Mdryala lrtnormB Mdfuubbumi, Kcrala Kauudi Thc Hifttr, Tbc Irdian Expatss ctc. fq
lhsir reguhr cowr'ge ofthc Fogr''r|qcc offvtrrgt

In concfusion our thanks arc also dnc to all thc srcrnbcn of Marci for their unstinted
CO-OPCraUO|L

DI.A-D.Ihmodrrrn
S€cr€tary

Thinrvamltaulartr
2V6t997



LIST OF PROGRAMMES 96-97

KOODIYATTOM

5.4.96 Subha<tradhananjayamtrAct(Nangi-varkoothu)
8.4.96 Aascharyachoodamani-N4ayaseethankom
12.1.96 Aascharyachoodamari- tuyaseetha.kom
13.4.96 Subhadradhananjai,an .A,ct I - venuc: N{ICi Nair Memoria.l Kathakali

Ceffe. Qur-loD
21.5.96 Nangia*oothu
24.5.96 Aascha_vachooclamani-N.Ia,yaseethar*om,

Rishi('umaran's Nirvahanatn - 2nd day
27-5.96 -do. 3rd day
31.5.96 trIantrankom - Entr-v ofvalanthakaqr.
7.6.96 Mantrankom - tr d4v
14.6.96 Nangiarkoothu
21.5.96 lvlavaseethanliom-Rishikumaran'sChollivattom
29,6.96 }layase€th&nliom - Sd Raman's entry
3.7.96 Thapatheesanrvaranam atTheerthapadamantapam
12,'7 ,96 D. A,Nair Comemorativo progra[rmes

Subhatlradhananjayar4 Natyabhrga at Theedhapadarnantapam
13.7.96 Nangiarkoothu
26.7.96 Abhisheka N-atakarn - Thoranawddhom

Guest Artisle - Arunaturur Kuttan Chakiar
2.8.96 N{antrankom
9.8-96 Mavaseethankom-Sreoraman'sNirvahanam
16.8.96 Nangiarkoolhu
1'1.8.96 Ma_vaseethaokom-Sreeraman'sNiflahanam
6,9,96 M4vasecthankom
13.9.96 Pmtijnayougandharayanan3rdAniiortluantrankomr4thday
20.9.96 Nangiya*ooftu

. 27.9-96 AscharyachoodamanirluayaseethaflkofilNatakabhaga
11.i0.96 l,{ayaseethankom-Narakabhaga
12.10.96 Nangiarkoothu
15.10.96 Subhadradhananjayarun Act I - Natakabhaga
25.10.96 Mantrankom

. 9.11.96 Nangiarkoothu
12.11.96 Mantrankom at M.c.College llall
15.11.96 Mayas€€thankorn,Natakabhaga
22,11.96 Mantranliornr 6th day
6.12.96 Nangiarkoothu
13.12.96 Subhadradhananjayan al Fine Axts Collcgo Ha[ Palayam
20.12.96 Marflanliom/Tthday
2'7 -12,96 Tapalhisamvaranam at Siva Tcmple, Sasthamangalam
9.1.97 Asokavanikar&om at NSS College for Women
10.1.97 Nangiarkoothu
25.1.97 Mayaseerhankonr,4thday
31.1.97 t\{antrankoq 8th day
l7 .2.97 Nangiarkoothu
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21.2.97
26.2.97
2t.L97
23.97
14.3.97
2t.3.97

28.3.97

27.6.96
28.6.v1
t0.7.96
t3.7.96
15.E.%
75.9.96
26.9.96
21.10.96
30.10.96
31.10.96
27,t!.96
28.11.96
18.12.96
19.12,96
29.t.97
30.1.97

N{4tsccthankoqNalrkabhaga
I,Imtraikon - 9th <Lv
Iadtrankon - lolh dry
Subha<tadbanaajayaqNata&abbrgan d Aotr2flraf.b UP School (Iriohr)
AscharvachoodmruiAct milary.sc€bakonlNdafrbhrg@
Aschr-vachoodanuaiAst ltrl\,IapseslhilkonrrNata&abbag@
!t ftc€rfhrpadanelrpam
SubhadradhananjayaqNangiarkoothu

I
KATIIAKALI

Nalachrith4Day I
Krlatqvrvadhm at THhrpaddrrdrpm
D..dNah ComcNnoratiw progrrrima - NalachadthaqDay I
Kalatcryavadhom
Kalanandalam l3ishnm Nair Manorial Prognfnnc
NalachrittarDav I
Kalakc.va/adhon
Ij\finasuraradhon
Nslacbri0repav I
Kalakcyaracthom.
NrlachrrithmrDay I
Rajasoqvan
NalacharithaqDav I
Rajasoqvam

Nalacbrrithm,Dry I


